OBLIGATORY INSTRUCTIONS for driving on the VIAPASS network (Belgium)

The tag must always remain connected to the vehicle using the cable supplied. Fixed connection to the battery recommended.

Note: USB charging is prohibited.

- Unit with display and green LED lit
- Vehicle registration = registration on unit
- VIAPASS network listed in the unit’s “Networks” menu
- If the LED flashes green, plug in the tag immediately
- Unit showing red LED or LED off or no green LED
- If the LED flashes red
- If the vehicle data is not correct or not displayed:
  - Registration
  - CO₂
  - Euro pollution class
  - Number of axles
- If the VIAPASS network is not listed in the unit’s “Networks” menu

If you see any of the cases above and you are or will be driving in Belgium, or if you have any doubts, contact the hotline and follow the instructions:

24/7  +33 (0)4 26 29 75 80